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Wow...what a busy term! 

Last term was certainly a busy one! One of the highlights of last term was our focus 

week. The children spent the week exploring the painting, ’Men of the Docks’ by 

George Bellows. It is amazing how one piece of artwork can inspire so much learning 

and different experiences for the children. The week culminated in a fantastic gallery 

which was a showcase of the children’s work and talent.  

This term our focus Christian value is wisdom.  We will be exploring how as a believer 

grows in faith so wisdom will increase. In the Bible, wisdom is not only seen as a gift 

but also a characteristic of God. The children will explore how placing trust in God can 

bring wisdom and value. We are also now beginning to enter the period of Lent and 

we will once again be holding Lent reflections.  It would be lovely to welcome parents 

in for this very special reflection. 

 

‘Blessed is the 

man who finds 

wisdom, the 

man who        

acquires         

understanding.’  

 

Proverbs 3:13 
Children across the school looking at the art display 



Dance Festival 

On Thursday 14th February , Mrs Bell and Miss Earl had the pleasure in taking our 

children to the Dance Festival. After weeks of preparation and rehearsals, our children 

had the opportunity to share their work with an excited audience. The children were 

truly amazing and showed everyone how hard they had been working on their routine. 

We were incredibly proud of the children and they should be proud of themselves.  

It is also fair to say that Forest & Sandridge had the best audience support! Thank you 

to everyone that came along to support the children and cheer them on.  

 

 

Dance Festival 2019 

 

Cruz, Orla, Emy, Szymon, Riley B, Lauren, Adam O, Daniel P, Callum E, Olly M, 

Jack W, Robin, Toby F, Olivia B, Maddie St, Alfie P, Poppy C-R, Brooke W, Riley S, 

Owen B, Florence N, Elodie, Owen L, Jack R, Megan, Lily K, Bethany A, Noah C, 

Josh R, Reid O, Mason L, Melody, Elsie D, Aimee R, Maddie Sm, J’Avanti, Ellie H, 

Ellie P, Jake S, Jack W, Jacob V, Quinn, Honey, Esmae P, Lewis W, William S,  

Toby J, Noah S, Alfie W, George P-T, Billy L, Evie R, Mila, Zoe R, Lexi St, Daisy C, 

Adidja, Savannah S, Gracie H, Merryn, Isla, Alfie W, Molly J, Kayden G, Cerys, Emi-

ly R, Myah P, Amber H, Kiera H, Zachary S, Callum J, Timmie, Aimee G, Leighton J, 

Alex W, Isla S, Dylan O, Alexia P, Jediel, Charlotte T, Aaron M, Oscar C, Savannah 

M, Rhys J, Bill R, Sophie W, Aimee R, Isla S, Jago, Xander, Taylor, Chloe L, Leila 

W, Rico, Tali, Lincoln, Maddie A, Noah D, Tyler V, Cole, Lilly F, Keeley, Toby F, 

Poppy E, Cali, Tegan, Beau, Ethan C, Lewis M, Natalie M and Kaiden who have all 

appeared in Mrs Willcox’s Book of Special People since the last newsletter.  

Lexi St and Ava D for their Brownies Badges; Merryn, Lewis W, Riley B, Amelia Y 

and Ava D for their recent swimming awards and badges; Lilly H has also been   

recognised for her hockey; Beau and Oscar C have been busy at rugby and recently 

shared their achievements in school and Olivia O and Lydia R for their recent           

gymnastics award. Well done to these children for achieving these awards.  

Olivia W and her team mates took part in the 2019 Southern TeamGym tournament 

at Bracknell Leisure Centre during half term and won the Gold medal. Well done to 

Olivia for this amazing achievement.  

 

 

Safer Internet Day 

We, once again, took part in Safer Internet 

Day. In an ever increasing technological 

world, it is vitally important to teach the 

children about how to stay safe online.  

The internet has so many advantages but 

with this come risks that we need to protect 

the children from as much as we can.  

The children had a focused session on this 

day about how to use the internet safely. 

This fits into our wider work on e-safety.  

Thank you to everyone that completed the 

survey that we sent out to support our work 

for Safer Internet Day. We had 184      

responses which is a fantastic response. 

Thank you.  

It has come to our attention that a number 

of children are using the app Tik Toc.    

Upper School parents will have received 

an advice factsheet about this. Please con-

tact your child’s class teacher if you have 

not.  

Vision & Values                                            

in action… 

Well done to our Netball Team for using our 
school values in their recent netball tournament. 
They played 4 games against 4 different teams. 

There were some tough opposing teams but they 
played really well and had great sportsmanship.  

The team didn’t let any of the defeats get them 
down. Although not being able to score in the first 

round, the team made up for that in their last 
game scoring 2 goals. The children celebrated the 

well deserved goals. We came 7/8 overall.  

All of the children demonstrated our school values 
of courage, respect, compassion and humility in 

all of the games. All of the children played to their 
best and did our school proud.  

Well done to all the children involved.  

 



Happy         
Birthday!    

Happy Birthday to these children 
who celebrated their birthday in       
February: 

Freya-Grace B, Freddie B, Joe C, 
Tayasha-Leigh, Amelia L, Lilly H, Ella 
L, Maddie C, Neeve C, Amelia C-H, 
Bertie B-B, Ashton B, Lilly F,         
Sebastian V, Taya B, Emily M,     
Matthew M, Harris E, Rupert H,   
Naomi R, Lucas B, Marlee C, Finley 
G, Imogen G, Ellie-May M, Olivia G, 
Grace S and Evie W 

 

And Happy Birthday to these 
adults in school: 

Miss Gale, Mrs Holdway and Mrs 
Jesse     

Happy Birthday to you all! 

                       

 

Our Current Award Winners 
If your child brings home a Values Star Award or a Wow Award, please return it to 

school the following FRIDAY so that it can be awarded to the next winner.                                 

Writing-Whizz, Mathmagician and Remarkable Reader badges are for them to keep.  

 

 

 

 

 

This month our recommendation is from  

Mrs Biles-Wood 

‘The Owl Who Was Afraid of the Dark.’  

By Jill Tomlinson 

“I loved this book as a child. Plop, the barn owl, is scared of 

the dark which is not what you would normally expect!  I    
really enjoyed finding out all of the amazing things about 

the dark and the adventures that Plop goes on to find out 
more! It was one of the books that I was really excited to 

share with my little girl.” 

Writing-Whizzes   

 

We are waiting to hear  who our 

new winners will be...                          

Mathmagicians                                

Cruz  Mia N 

Tylan  Tali  Abigail C 

Tegan  Aedan B 

Owen B Ethan R-P 

Oliver S Charlie D 

Neeve  Bethany S 

WOW Awards!        

George P-T   

Ellie-May  Leighton W 

Nyana   Jediel 

Callum E  Abigail C 

Maddison L-B 

Olivia G 

Kayleigh R 

Esmae  

Remarkable Readers                        

Raife W   Hayden 

Gracie L Jamie C 

Jim R   Honey-May 

Freya B  Morgan 

Jack R   Keeley A 

Savannah S Lucas R 

Jack B   Cyrus V 

 

 



Safeguarding 

Staying Safe away from 

Home 

It can be very difficult as a 

parent to decide if your 

child is ready to go out 

alone. The NSPCC have put 

together some useful tips 

and advice to help inform 

your decision.  

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/

preventing-abuse/keeping-

Forthcoming Events 

World Book Day—7th March  

We will once again be celebrating World Book Day. All children are invited to come dressed 
as their favourite book character. Please see the World Book Day letter for further details.  

Lent Reflections—7th March, 13th March, 21st 
March, 28th March 

Come and join one of our Lent Reflections at 2.40pm. It is a lovely opportunity to come and 
reflect on this special time of year.   

Family Learning Morning - 8th March  

You are invited to come into school and join your child in class to find out more about our 
approach to the teaching and learning of maths. The morning will start with Golden Book 
worship. Following worship you are invited to stay and take part in a workshop before joining 
your child in their classroom after break time.  

Lent Service—14th March  

Lower School will lead a service at St Andrew’s church on Lent on 14th March at 2pm.    
Lower School children will need to be collected from St Andrew’s at 2.50pm. Children     
attending Acorns will walk back to school with staff.   

KS2 production—29th March 

Our KS2 children will be performing ‘The Lion King’. There will be a performance at 1.45pm 
and 6.30pm. More details will follow soon.  

Easter Bonnet Parade—4th April 

This will take place at 2.30 on 4th April. Everyone is welcome to the parade which will be 
held in the playground.  

Easter celebration service—5th April 

This will take place on 5th April at 1pm. More details will follow nearer the time.  

End of Term 4 

The term will end at 2pm on Friday 5th April.  

 Current whole school         

attendance: 96.87% 

Number of late sessions this 

term: 123 

This is 1051 minutes of          

education lost or over 17 hours! 

NITS! 

We have had several reports of 
head lice recently.  

Please check your child’s hair 
carefully and treat if eggs or lice 

are found.  

Even after treatment , regular 
combing and checking is need-
ed to prevent the return of lice 

and eggs.  

 

 

 


